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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MONDAY'S NEWS

Mrs. W. D. 0111 and children came
bom yesterday from San Francisco,
where they had been vliltlnf the
former' mother (or the past week or
10,

'
W. S. Eastman It home trom Call

fornia, where he had beea (pending
goveral weeks for the beuelft ot his

health.
,

Mrs. William Denton writes back

from Redding, where she and Mr,

Denton have reached In their auto
mobile trip to Los Angeles, that they

liave found 'excellent roads all the
way. Mrs. Denton stutes that she
did most of the driving over the
mountains, and had struck no snow.
no mud nor dust.

,' Merle Hcnson, the young grand'

son of Ed White, was taken to a
local hospital today to.be operated on

for throat trouble.
,

Mart Williams has purchased the

Fourth street meat market from its

former owners and is conducting the
business from that stand.

Californians stopping at the Hotel

Austin are Sam McCall, L. 0. Rubeck
F. S. Grlffls and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. A. 0. Pangborn of San Fran
cisco, and Ray Carpenter ot Duns- -

muir.

E. L, Paddock and C. E. Mage of

Klamath Falls were Ashland visitors
over Sunday.

Henry'Enders Is quite ill with an

attack of Influenza. Ho was taken
sick Saturday.

.
R. S. Middleton of Indianapolis,

' Ind., Is a business visitor In Ashland

this week. Mr. Middleton was asso-

ciated for six years with the late J.

Frank Hanley, former' governor of

Indiana and author ot "A Day In the
Blsklyous."

Guests frem at the Hotel
Austin are Pauline Moore Riley and
George W. Stokes of Portland, and
Horace Bykes of Salem.. Other
guests are T. W. Cowan of Ontlat.
Wash., Goorgo Pervls of Seattle,

Ethel Cowan of Wenatchee, Wash.,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson of
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Ministerial Association of the
Rogue River valley is meeting today

in Grant's Pass. Many of the Ash
land clergymen are In attendance.

Rev. Norman Wayne Phelps, pas-

tor of the Talent Methodist church,
filled the pulpit in the local Meth-

odist church yesterday morning dur-

ing the absence of the regular pas-

tor, Rev. C. A. Edwards. Mr. Phelps

delivered a masterly sermon.

J. K. McClaren has purchased 65

acres of the Rivordale tracts, just
across the river from Rogue River,

being a fine tract of alfalfa irrigate'!
laud. Mr. McClaren deeds In ex-

change for this property to L. Davis

of Portland his orchard on

Winner HeiKhts. also 20 acres of

timber land at the south end of Lib-

erty street and a building lot on Har
rison street, .giving In addition to

these properties a cash consideration
This deal was handled through E. E

Philips Realty Agency.

The thermometer registered ti
this morning, six degrees below

freezing. While this is considered a

bad freeze, orchardlsts claim it was

as cold later in the season last year,

and the fruit in the valley did not

suffer much from the frost. Yester-

day snow and hail fell at intervals
nil day, and last night the ground

was covered with snow.

John Mosler ig reported very 111 at
his home on East Main street.

The Sunday Oregoniun of April 3

contains a picture of the University

of Hawaii football tea, which will

meet the University of Oregon team

in Portland on next Christmas day.

Among the boys In the picture Is Bob

Spencer, formerly of Ashland, who is

captain and quarterback of the Ha-

waii eleven. v

W. H. Johnson, former president"

ot the Jacksonville bank, .who was

indicted following the wreck of that
institution last fall, will plead guilty

as soon as he recovers from an attack
of Influenza with which he Is suffer-

ing. Mr. Johnson's attorney "states

that his client has grown weary of

the strife and is anxious to begin his;
sentence.

. Ln
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swenson are:

in Ashland from Oakland, visiting

the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8.

W. Clute. Mr. Swenson will be re-

membered as a former mail clerk,
who ran Into Ashland for many

years.

. Mrs. O. E. Millard of Weed was an

Ashland visitor Saturday.

is

city.

Tbe Josephine county court! .

began Its sessions today. At this ses- -'

slon District Attorney; Rawles Moore' In

will request return of the trn- -

script of cases R. D.

Hlnes In connection with the failure
of the Bank of Jacksonville for re-

consideration at the May term of the
Jacksonville county grand jury.

Mrs. Alta Weinberger has accepted
a position In the Price confectionery.
She assumed her duties Saturday,

Guests stopping at the Hotel Co-

lumbia are A. M. Miller of Klamath
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Booth of
Roseburg, Geo. W. Klnber of Deer
Park, Wash., and E. A.. Smith of
Portland.

The weather bureau promises
generally fair weather, except with
occasional rain along the north coast
and noraml temperature for the Pa-

cific coast states during the coming
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fraley and
little son, Billy, and Mrs. W. H. lr

returned home Saturday trom
an extended visit spent at Pacific
Grove, Calif., where they were guests
of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sanfurd, ac-

companied by their sou and daugh-

ter, and Miss Mary Laughlln, drove
down to Gold Hill Saturday for a
brief viBlt.

' Ross Bliason Is reported to be se- -

rlously 111 with an attack of pneu - j

monla at his home In Alberra prov - l

Ince, Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Eliason
had spent the winter In Ashland and
only returned to their home a few
weeks ago. They struck some very
cold weather, however, after their
return, during which Eliason
contracted pneumonia.

"Ed" and "Toady pool room on
North Main street, which was re
cently put Into the. hands of a re-

ceiver, has passed Into other hands.
Bond & Adklnson are the new pro- -

prleton who have opened, the rooms
for business. Mark Baker is assist-
ing the new management.

Mr. and Mis. Marshall Horn of
Hnrnhrnnlr wara waolr-Ati- it ititMto pt '

the home of Mrs. E. H. Bush on
Church street. -

A 7 H pound daughter arrived ut

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hall Saturday nght, The baby is
named Lucille Marie, and both moth-

er and daughter are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Achibald,
while returning from Walla Walla to
Oakland, stopped off yesterday be
tween trains and wore luncheon
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
J..S, Parsons on North Main street.
Mrs. Archibald was before her mar-

riage Miss Prlsclllu Carnahafi, daugh-

ter of Rev. H. A. Carnahan, a former
pastor 'of the Ashland Presbyterian:
church.

FRIDAY'S NEWS

"I certainly got quick results from

my classified ad in The Tidings the

other evening," remarked T. J. Mack

ed today. "I sold the dining table
the same evening the ud came out,

and the next day was besieged by

inquiries. It shows that theso little
ads are promptly read in The Tid-

ings."

Word from Medford states that
the high school baseball team is en-

gaging In nightly practice lor the
series of games with Ashland and
Orants Pass high school team.

Prof. I. E. Vining 'was n busin gs

visitor to Medford Wedii'-sd.iy-

J. S. Canutt, I. A. Richnrdson and,
wife of Portland are guests at the
Hotel Columbia. .

A son was born to Mr.j
and Mrs. Herbert McCarthy at a lo-

cal hospital yesterday. The young

man will answer to the name of Her-- j

bert Foster McCarthy

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Burdlck of

Medford were business and pleasure
callers In Ashland yesterday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Denton

started this morning on an automo-

bile tour which will extend as far
south as Los Angeles. They expect

to remain away for a month.

The Jackson County Field and
Track Meet will take nlace In Tal

ent. Friday. April 29. An elaborate, on

noiirMm nt mnrt. la halnff 'arrnflffPll
. ... . hi t a , ianu win ub iJtirucikmieu in nj en-

trants from the various schools In

the county.

Benjamin Rippin, bead ot the Ash to

land Development Co.. left last night
. business rln to San Francisco,

. , - , ..hi.nil Sun- - '

day.

Ue nnri Mr. nnr.tnn rer,l, drove w
.

over from Hornbrook this week to

visit with friend,. They report lh,.
roads In excellent condition over the
mountains. is

Mrs. Wlnetrout ot Grants Pass
In 'Ashland this week, the guest

here by automobile, coming by way

of the Topsy grade in his Ford ear. of
w

M. I. Hibbs was a business visitor
Dunsmulr this week. tin

B.

Californians stopping at the

Gilbert W. Allen, deputy state! of her sister, Mrs. Clifford Jenkins,
fire marshal, was In Ashland fromi
Salem during tbe past two or three! Charles Graham ot DoiVis was a a,

looking after fire risks In this cent visitor 4o Ashland. He drove

circuit

the
the against

Mr.

Austin Include A. E. Foster, H. 8.

Hawley ot Sacramento, A. N. Stroud
of Dunsmulr, T. R: Allanson of Chlco,
Lyhn P. Sabln ot Fresno and E. X.

Ball ot Weed.

J. B. Scares ot Hornbrook was a
business visitor in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs- - T. D. Pryor wero

week end guests of relatives in the
Llthla City .from Medford yesterday.

'
W. T. Wheat of Orants Pass spent

yesterday In Ashland, transacting
business.

'

Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Newton, F.

Fradenburgh, Mrs. Frank Lowe, Mrs.
A. E. Cavin and Mrs. S. E. Nlles and
children were Ashland visitors this
week from Hornbrook.

.

Miss Wil'ma ChaUin, a student of

the Willamette t'uiverBlty, Is, expect-

ed home in the morning from Salem

for her week's spring vacation.

Ralph Clupp and family-- of Weed

were recent visitors with relatives
In Ashland.

TIIl'HHDAT-- NEWS

Rev,' Norman Wayne Phelps, pas-

tor of the Talent Methodist churcht
will fill the pulpit In the local

odist church next Sunday during the
absence of Rev. A. C Edwards,

J- - H. McGee and Karl Nims were

"ong Ashland's business men to

visit .yesterday,
'

Cedrlc Myer of Dunsmulr is over,

'spending a few days with his par- -

:", Mr. and Mrs. William wyer.
'

The residence property, on Fifth
street belonging'to Floyd Dickey has

been purchased by Haxel Haberly.

Mrs. S. L. Allen made the sale.
'

Mrs. J. R. Robison and daugh
ter, Mrs. William Chllders, were In

her

Asninna yesieroay anernoon Fobs and H. W. Fos of
Talent, visiting with "dj Seattle, L. Sweger, wife and
fr,end'

; daughter of Walla Walla.

Mr? and Mrs. T. E. Daniels audi

"""' "r, u" from Sioux Falls, 8. D.. at
iiAutAPilnir n tti a nn ft! an la anil tran.l . . ..... -
saciing ousiness.

Mrs. A. McCunn and daughter Imo- -
. . .

gCllO Ul IllllllUIUUA, ADUWU--

visitors tills week.

Sum Crituser of Brookings and J.
HafVIck and wife of Rochester,,

Minn., are among the guests ut the
Hotel Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stevens and son,."
of Dunsmuir spent yesterday with!

Ashland acquaintances.

Mrs. C. D. Dodson and son were
over from Hornbrook yesterday call-

ing on friends and shopping ut the
local stores.

Meredith Beaver, a student at the
University of Oregon, is spending hisi

Easter vacation at the home ot his!

brother, Aldred M. Beaver, In Port-

land. Meredith expects to spend the
coming summer at his home in this
city, so li dividing his vacations
among the various, members of the
family.

S. Penniston, the well known land
scape gardener, returned yesterday
to Grenada, where he will resume
his employment during the coifiing

summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loiighlin are
moving this week from tbe house
they have been rifceupyiug on Skid- -

more street to the Stennett property
on Laurel street.

Mr. Stuley ot Pendleton, a cousin
ot Mrs. Kenneth McWilliams, is a
guest at the latter's home, and is
spending the, week in Ashland.

to
Floyd and Ernest McKee and others

of Jacksonville have applied to State
Engineer Percy A. Cupper for three
second feet of water from Carberry
Fork and Big Appiegnte river, tribu-
taries

be
of Rogue River,' for irrigating

244 acres. Construction Is .com
pleted.

Mrs. A. L. Harvey is back from a
four months' visit with her son, J. A,

Harvey and family nt their home in
Santa Ana, Calif. She also stopped
off at Oakland and paid a visit to
her brother, Will Merriman, while

hef waV ll0m('

t W
According to reports from Pros- -

pect the roads In that section are in
surprisingly good condition for this
time of year. The trip from Prospect

Medford may be made In three
hou,s- - drlvers of mol&' clalm- - "er
country roads are alio getting to be

KooA condition.

ely
Mrs. V. A. Stewart is spending the

' oruanu, wnere sne went 10

Vial With tmi tann Wvmnn C.b,.,- '
who to to th mtjt. The latter teliU

'"""" ."( cut
in port this week, aner which It

will sail for Europe,
!

rupiis ironi me mini. lourtn ana
fifth grades of the Junior High, and
Hawthorne schools went to the Lyric
theatre this forenoon, where they
were shown pictures in connection said
wjth nature studies which are a part

their course.

Guests stopping at the Hotel A us

Include D. N. Wilkerson and R.

McCormlck of Washington. D. C.J
B. Wilson ot Dunsmulr, L.
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C, Fafkenhagen of Grants Pass, W.Jin Ashland last summer unit mad!
A. Woodward and J., W. Simmons many friends it that time who re--!
of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Sellelgret to learn of death,

Minneapolis, .
'

wm. S. conweii and Rankin fistjt0 i0 mo baby, chicks last night1

iroiuiJas
relatives C.

jbrother

L.

"""""j

of

ot Medford were business visitors In
Ashland yesterday,

SATURDAY'S XKWS
Homer Barron la in San Fran-

cisco this week where be was called
to see his daughter, Isabelle, who
has been suffering from an attack
of Influenza. As soon as the latter
Is able to make the trip, Mr. Barron
will bring her home.

The Lamkin Realty agency has sold
23 acres of the old Welborn Beeson
tract near Talent belonging to Eust
Renshaw of. Medford to U. Grant
Davis. This is one of tlte best al-

falfa tracts' In that section of the
valley. ,

The Shrine Club of Grants Pass con-

sisting of 34 members came up last
night to attend the meeting of HII- -

lah Tempje. A social was held after!
the business meeting, at which the'
Shrine Club were the guests ot hon- -

or. The V. of 0. orchestra played!

after the concert during the social
hour while refreshments were ser-

ved. .

Mr. end Mrs A. F. Underwood and
their daughter came
to Ashland from Brooking yesterday
and are guests at the home ot Mrs.
Underwood' mother, Mr. Fred W.
Reld.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Webster were
up yesterday from their valley farm
near Phoenix calling on theft many
Ashland friend.

Miss Belle Johnson of Medford was
an Ashland visitor yesterday.

The 'Hotel Columbia has the fol-

lowing guests trom Washington: W

0 Pos8 wlfe Md coll(li A, ohlund

imu p,m,i i. at,ii. hi.

,nis home on Liberty street, Mr.
Rudd ,g much pl6a8ed wltn Ashland

Ianl may decide to remain here per- -

manently. He say South Dakota
at the present time Is very dull and
that banks are allowing families f 10

a week on which to live during the

tlnue long, Mf. Rudd thinks, and con-

ditions will be relieved n a Bhort
time. '

Mr. and Mrs. Eust Renshaw of
Medford were guests at tbe home of
.Mayor and Mr. C. B Lamkin Thurs-
day. The Lamklns and Rensbaws
were old-tim- e Iowa friends.

Mrs. A. W. Stone of Medford was a

caller on Ashland friends yesterday.
4 e

Guests registered at the Austin
are J. W. Simmuos and A. 0. Nel
son of Portland, C. H. Colt of Chi
cago, Ills., and Gilbert W. Allen of
Salem.

Mrs, Anna Patterson left this morn-

ing for Dunsmulr where she; will visit
for a few days, after which' she will

continue to San Francisco to make
nn extended sojourn,

F. G. Lewis, traveling agent of lift
traffic department of the Southern
Pacific company, was In town yester
day from Eugene where he) makes his
beadquarters. Mr. Lewis accompan-
ied the University of Oregon orchtra
to Southern Oregon" in their private
car.

John and Margaret Churchman
went to Dunsmulr today to flslt over
Sunday with friends In that town.

Rev. C. F. Koehler has been called
Brownsville for Sunday to con-

duct, the funeral services of a. for-

mer parlshoner, Mr. Link Kirk. Rev,
Doran will supply the Presbyterian
pulpit Sunday morning. There will

no' service In the evening,

Rev. Peter Burnett of Ougene has
arrived In Ashland and will pay a

visit to his daughter, Mrs. G. W,
Dunn. While in the city, Mr. Bur
nett will preach In the Christian
church tomorrow,

The eighth grade ot the Junior
High school took a hike up the can-

yon today and held a picnic and
"welne roast" In one ot the scenic
nook to b found in that vicinity.

Mrs. O. W, Loosley, who ha been
confined to a hospital since Febru-
ary It, at. which time ahe was In-

jured in an automobHa accident, !

excepted to be taken to tier home on
Oak street this evening.. Mrs. Loos

Is much Improved, although It
will be some time before) ahe will be
able to be around again. She sus- -

talned three breaks in her hip. two
a , mM (nd t

.

R. M. Foot wa In Ashland today
from Medford transacting business.

) -

J. Heatoa Jones I reported to be
seriously 111 at the home of his sis-

ter; Mr. Walter Huh, with what is
to be ptomaine poisoning. Hit

condition I said to be serious.

C. B. Haney, who live east ot Ash-

land, received a telegram lest eve-

ning,
a

telling ot the death of tola

daughter, Mrs. Lata Weaver, of
Calif. Mr. --Weaver visited

Q. W, Benedict had the misfortune!

when the brooder In which they were
located took fire. "" The blaze was ex-- !

tlngutshed before the brooder was;
entirely consumed, but not soon!

Mrs.

enough to save the lives of the tiny

chicks. M. left Monday tor
FrauclsAi the Southeru Pi- -

Th following are registered at the hospital to . undergo treatment
A. J. Frasier ot Chi- - for his foot, has been bothei-cag-

F. ,W. Stein wife of Ing for some time,

Wash., J. and wife,

Of Seattle. F. M. Hultt, E. G. Cpyer,
of Eugene, J. Fellows and I. A. Ehod
of Portland, Marjory Cowan of

Marshfleld, F. D. Brown, J. A. Martin

ot Bellingham, and B. E. Studer of
Los Angeles.

Louis JSuhledorf, Amelia Zuble-dor- f

and Kathryn Mncueill of Allianv

were over night guests In Ashland.

,
T. J. Mackey, one ot the mail

formerly
Calif.

severe dipt- -

bon

San

mere,

out of and n and l:kfliTll ,llrt'" '"'K'' bodies,

his home In this city, haB been tiaiu- - ti,er cities, but unlike most, h"vft their re-

ferred point, and expects L o real calamity. wl"n ""' ''gurea re

leave with is a lilt." Wm.jn" ,hilt " sl,nw a Kain nt
son for San Francisco, registered from Ashland l2!,,rtfln mRr,liers.

will reside. .' at Multnomah. large T,,' M"n,an church
,.woH .M 'showed smaller In

A party from Weed consisting of!
W, N. King and wife. Amber Vestal.

Annetta H, Wansch, Margaret
King, Wm. L. King,

Woods spent today in
Ashland, and were guests nt the Ho-

tel Austin.

n ElWKSuXslx B) NVWH

brilliant

ruuulng Ashland

business

somewhat

W. Brlggs came " Owing climate the,
last Salem, where he!11"1'1 springs, Ashland has become

been attending general staff tne of t tor a

also took the middle-age- d people;
jtions for a permanent commission
In Portland whlln awav this trln.
He passed these and now holds a cap- -

taincy commission In the United

States Reserves well as in the
National Guard.

.

Mr. and Mrs. V. drove
down to yesterday
ternoon where the "latter transacted
business.

w w
UMAJiir i nt i i u.in 'nB" - linlttee the county farm

everv hill dale lana ... ..
street. He expects to have the build-

ing ready for occupancy by the first

J. G. Fergusoue of Dunsmulr and

Thomas Connor Hornbrook werei
among Californians stopping ut the
Hotel Columbia Inst night.

The Putnam Brothers, two

tractors of Callfurnla. have arrived
In Ashland by automobile and ar.--

,icamping In the auto park this wee;.
Their errand to this Is lol

look for a location, and If they ..
cover what they want, will send for,
their and settle here.

Clinton Dunlap and wife arrived
Ashland last night from Portland

where they had been making a visit.
They will remain In Ashland nnd Mr:

will employed in the
creamery, where formerly

worked several years before moving!

to Medford, which has been their re- -

cent home. Mr. Dunlap stated it
rained the while they were In
Portland, and that he Is glad to get

otit of that section of the state.

. Mra' " WaUon been ,M,d!

up this week on account illnessi
her home on Ohio street.

Mr. and Mm. and Mr. Pel-to- n

were from Gold Hill Sunday,
on friends.

Harry Grubb, who Is in the employ

of the American Bank "Protection
company Los Angeles, passed

through Ashland this morning onj

his way to Woodburn to Install an
on a bank in that city.

Grubb did not stop off this morning,
1. .. . . , - ., .,1.1, LI.

mother, Mrs. J. L. Grubb, on

Hotel Austin guests Include James
Canen and W. T. Wheat of Giants
Pass, R. C. and J. E. r.nim-mle- tt

San Francisco, Mrs. Juices
of A. B. Klein of

New York.

The following people from
stopping at the Hotel Aus-

tin: Ben Mitchell, F. L. Lee, Dr. C.

Clark, F. Campbell, E. Mof- -

tltt and M. Grant.

Rer. W. L. Evans, pastor the

local church, was a visitor
the valley today.

Mrs. J. R. Luke was from her
bom on tbe Pacific Highway yes

terday shopping at the local stores.

The deuartment of the Interior

a fro) ti
un's rays, soon dissolved Jh fro.',

the developed quite

Mr. Lewis street received

telegram last stating her!

granddaughter, Velma Lewis, had

died at SanU Clara.
tie is daughter anJ

Mrs. Cart Lewis, Talent,
but now Etna Mills, The

child had had a attack of

theria some time ago which left her
with a weak heart. parents took;
her Santa Clara In the hops tiati
the lower weuld benefit her,
but it apparently failed to do so. No
further news of the child's death has
yet been received. - J

The receut death of Cardinal Gib
recalls to thu mind of F.

Lewis
to enter

ciflc

Hotel Austin: which

aud Cash- -

C. Smith

clerks

and

and

E. Walters of this city the fact 0flKniued was less than 44,0(10.

her attending a reception at his home! fairoll snld In 1919 decrease
In Baltimore eight years ago. Thivere B,low" 1,1 m03t of the l'h"'cn,"v
was a very affair and Is oneHe compared figures of some tlvf

ot the treasured of Mrs.a,"er K'ls. showing that in 191!i

Walter's life. Methodist group lost 75,1151.

9 ,l'resbyteriiih group lost 46.459, and
There, were no failures in Baptist group lost 11,108.

ill Ashland. during the past ''"' "ups gained,
I a i a h i a n i 4AA flsl

making! demand consumption Baptist ho

suffer-"- not "ompleted

to another '- a" ln'

to shortly his wife andlness picking up said W(ml'1

where theyj.M. Biiggi. I

the wheat Catholic
. i.i. increase

W.
Thelma Brown,

M. M.

Jacksonville

and

aliunde

ter. noticed the falling

in.ii,,,.. u ,, ,.ii,i i .
!VhM h,rn,,i. n

doing fine. One the most

serious drawbacks Is tin1 lack
housing accommodations. There is,
not a home had in Ashjnnd nt

the present time. bill we that
dwellings may he erected this:'lu"'cl'" denominations

Captaitt home!"0" to Its and

evening trow
hand a l,a,,el1 growing col-- !

meeting. He examinn-'o- 'r and elderly

on

as

V. Mills
af- -

to

. ""'"I or bureau,
vatlon tor his new home on Craiiite.Ou and ou andi.i i . ..,.,

ot July.

of

'

con -

vicinity

families

in

Dunlap be Ash-

land lie

all

T'
of

at

Smith
up

calling

of

alarm Mr.

his re-

turn.

Tupper
ot

Bunt Seattle

Port-

land are

H. C.

H.

of
Baptist

down

up

of Third

IH-- I

the Mr.

ot
ot

to

I)r-

memories
ilnB

Ill
reaper- -

"A

D.

Ashland off

...,,.

pies, are of

he
hope

f(,r alt 0,l"'renough

M.

'summer to relieve the acute slhia- -

have ioved there to.reniniri.

rortlanil oregoniun.

FLOWKHS OK KI'lllNfiTWK.

(By Merrill Arthur Ynthers)
The Slsklyous stand drenched In Win-- '

ter's weeping,
But on their tallest peaks the snow!

gleams bright
while through moist earth on north'

wood slopes uro peeking
springs s, gom ami

lavender and while

nignwny
The golden buttercups In gladness

nrlnir- -

On every tree und fence on road and
byway

The meadow larks and robins!
sweetly sing.

Grassflowera, yellow-bell- and bird-- !

Dl11'; ,wakl.n,ll . . . , , ,
l lull, UUl (ifltiTi, ,,ii,,i

the throng
Of of buttercups.

""w1""'
Each own sweet u

coor B01IK

J""""' b"UKh

A fa'fPy' land of frosted cluster
lights

What wonder that Ku rill's. liny thing"
are grouping

Themselves about these benuiii-i- i
ml delights?

Tlie evergreen uwidruna shines and
glistens.

Its dark, rich leaves aud skin in
glory blight.

while ot it every It lis
tens

To hear new life come flowing
with delight.

Deep in the woods where pine trees

And yet there sleeps a silence, still

Arisen" from"
decay-Ih- ere Is no

dving
From ancient mould there breathes

Calypso's breath.

And In these same, dark woods there
springs, as ever,

Where Interlaced houghs and
bracken 'hide,

The wake-robi- or. Milium, which
forever

Lifts up its triple head when
March has died.

could it might slug on,
unfolding

A song for every flower that!
springtime brings

VI

beauty holding
Hut God speaks in flower and,

it sings.
Medford, 0.

jjQQg ADMISSION
VALLEY VIEW
COMMUNITY CLUB j

The Valley View district school

building was crowded to the win--

dowB and doors on Saturday evening1

when a unique community social eve-

ning was given. To promote social

good times und raise funds towards

jthe Valley View district's share of j

the county home demonstration
agent's salary was the object of the
meeting. A doien eggs was the ad-- 1

mlttance ticket and 98 dozen, to-- (

gether $5.75 in money was re-

ceived. Frank Craig provided crates,

for the eggs and will bring them to.
the Fruit Association to market.

Mrs. Reachert, president of the.

mm.
ladies, with Meadamei Henry

Wieganl. F. C. Hollhaiigh and L. H.
'

Gallatin in charge, served a veritable,,
feast which Included deviled eggs.

sandwiches. ome made cake and.
steaming hot coffee. Guests

both Medford and Ashland were pre-- ,

nt

has announced the date of the open- - Parent-Teach- clrcl.e was In charge j

lngof Crater Lake park to take place f of theVogram. which Included a,

on. July 1 this year, when hotels and Plno solo by Miss Mina Milliner;!

accomodate! cl o1" bv Mr- w- A- - Strnttoa:camps will be open to
talk markot B John n,,l: ivtoltors. The park season will close

September JO. Piano iuot by Ro"ina "nd F

Gallatin; and the celebration of theww
A. white frost was visible on tl.ni l""'e lrln ot !hol bulla"-grou-

this morning, but the ther-- l '"K "' an hou,", raovln Blc,ur"

Program puton by Mr. Allen of Med-- 1mometer did not register cold enough
anv atvtunt Thn liHrhti

day warm

evening,

Calif. This.
girl ot

Her

him

of

Or.,

of

wnv

finger-ti- p

he-o- ne

each

TO

with

The

from

i

IB GAIN

iibhb
nt a ivpipi n v'l. Audi- 9

of the United States mad-- i

fhurches
of G67.000 new members

in 1920, according to a census com-

piled by the Christian Herald. Dr.

H. K. Carroll of tins ci'y, wno garn-

ered the statistics, said that was ,v

marked increase over 1918, when

"u aKKle,iate ""be" ot member

" -- ''". ''."i ana .

1"-- ". or a i v. Dr. Curroll noinl- -

0 ""'t while the nliiiibre of

i'nmnnlcants was Increasing, the.
number of churclu and ministers
was decreasing. The Methodist
church lost 200 churches In 192"
and 208 In 1919. The loss of

in lH-'- n was 55fl.

KLAMATH BANKERS

IMPORT

DAI Y CATTLE

KLAMATH FALLS, April 4.

The four baius of this city, at a
executivo com- -

glairy cows into the county, provided

suiiicieni interest 10 warrant it
ishown by farmers. Recent efforts to

eliminate scrub atock and to pro- -

, , dalrvlng here hav
taken root, and the offer by th
banks' to finance the importation of
this stock, It Is expected, will be taken
ladvnntuge of with enthusiasm by tlm

i farmers.

.MINNEAPOLIS. April 1. n ol-

der for cofee, pie and "slickup sand-

wich" led .Miss Alice .Inckson, res-

taurant waitress, to ask, "What is a
stick-u- sandwich?" when two yomi:,
n. en gave her the order.

"Ask the cook; he'll know," sh"
was told.

When she returned from the
kitchen Hie customers and 0 from
the cash register were missing.

i. i . 1

.NEW GARDKX TOO,LH.

New Spray Pumps.
New Spray Hose.
Xi'w Garden Hiwe.

New Iron Age Hand Cultivators.
New Sewing Machine.
I'sed Sewing Machines. (

Bold or rented by the month.

All Kinds of Fence Posts anil im;

PEIL'S CORNER
BY THR PAWt

Sec

Ptovost Bros
Window Display

It Will

Pay You

I jCITIZENSfy BANK VJ
Co FASH LAN

IHKKtTOltS Will) I
H DIKKCT. I

The directors of this
bank are well known .

business men.

They take an active
part In formulating Its

policies and they KNOW

that these policies areI. strictly observed, thus
insuring wise, conserva-

tiveI management, which

SAFKTY!

i4on DEPOSITS,
SAVINGS:


